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T#enty-SeconClyeh.r. 

4: Beebe1 Publishers.' 

NEW SPRING GOOD8 coming in_-this 
horn's. " 

Jobn Ott·ha~ moved into 
north of the Love botel. 

Down goe~ Keroseup.! 15 ets. per gal.; 
two gal. 25 oents at P. L. M iliEl-r's. 

J. W. Ingalls has moved ,into 
Gr~.k bQJ!.s.!U/l tbe norl.h parLof 

:,:::QltftetiitCll:.""J',rain foJI Sunday 
8f'companied by thunder aud ligbtning: 

Jay Diokey bas purobased the Ran, 
"'dolPh Reoordet:-SUcoess 'tot/rlnIew 

edUor. 
People enl!8lllnl\' in the aifadavit bn,

iness oearly illways getstnng by' the 
li.'-. 

'l'bfl PrpFihytflriau chur~h wIll be re· 
p'l.perp.(I, painted aud thoroughly 
hauled. 

da.yevening 
Artbur Sloan bas sold bis Interest in 

tbe dray line to bls tat~~ and left for 
Hartingt.on yesterday. 

J H.mE'S Hoover has sold bis r(llstBufant 
to Mnr. Rnt.ter, who wil.l take possesM 

"8ioli"tbe 3Ot.h ot tblo maRtb. 

any person or persons or aSBo01stioDs business yesterday. 
at.&sid factories. F~nk Benser of' Wioside, did busi. 

SEo.2. The alliJ~t.or sball make 8. nEi!!sln Wayne Tuesday. 
Teeord of said person or ptlrsons or 
Q"IsociatioD8 Rud Dnmb.er of tons de. 
UVol:lred~by each-·of tbem, and upon sp-

of each or any of Buoh per· 
aB,.ool~lio"I.Bo IMed sballdraw 

lfr. RRDRom of Bancroft, tS\ 8 guest 
P. M, Corbit this week. 
~as. Chace of stanton. WIIR visiting 

Wiiyne'relatives Monday. 
E Cunningbam'and E. D. Mltobell 

, ,FrerilOnt Sunday., - , 

Stewart -was down~ frplli-RaD-~~::~:t~~~~t~~{~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:'~:~,-~ 
ou bn81n~8S J8s'ter<,laJ..-_ 

Arthur lIQQB of Pl ........ Is 
wllbfritlDdsln Hnnter 

Th~~e will be " dlstrlot ~e~e~tl~n~g~o~f;h:~~~~:;:~~£~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~i~.~~~~t~~~~~~~:1~~t;~~~~~;;;~~;,;.~~,~;~:~~~~:~::~~~~ tbe K"ightei of Pyt.bias at 
on}b"~8tb inst. W"'JolftKulgbts 
Invited. 

J, H, Merrlll haspurebased tbe, 
dRliver_y of Morey Slater, who -left yeRM 
terrlay morniug to visit with bis.motb. 
er in Chicago. 

Mrs. Dtlu Ha.rrington entertained 

of last -weel(- in Donor 
James of California..·- Mr aud Mrs. W. M. Wittar were pas-

On tba inside p~e8 of toe HERALD sangers on the Norfolk train Monda.y 
will be- found t,be pictures of President morning enroute for Superior when" 
McKinley and OR.binet., also the Pre .. i~ they have dE'oided to make their ~oole. 

---d •• ' I-ad<iI' Tb" well of ,friends iii 
-- ~;:~; -H~~gtonl-~H~p:r:RI~rl~:t'~Wi~ .. ~y~n;e~g~n~~Tk~:-"'5L'~~"-''lt~?''s,-1~r;;;~rc1i'!f-s;;~~~~:t",::'..".'~~,,:==-.-~-=-~~;::=f--.::..--..tlftSNrttl'illt~fS~-~~o==~~~~~~~~~~=,.k--,---

Mrs. J, Mill" of Dixon and Mrs. D, H, Will J~"t,r.m baR purobased tbe in· 
SUUiV~D.of-Wal'.ne .. vl8i~.w. theirm~~er terebt of Will LH.1'son in the barber 

--Mrs, FJlibertr, last week. - of Lari':6t1;#--Lude-ke and-the-firtp 
The box fil.ooial at t.be White sohool hereafter be Ludeke & JJL"Itram 

Jllstram returned from --Denvpr 
e.~~niDIl af'cI~mpRuied 'by bil'l 

, __ "----'-'~"".':Il---'·.'!(U!!'!l~".!L."'Jl!·<:"l..aUitlOO" .... t<ioi;;;!;,_"_:'\1i '"M~ry Smith of Homer. 

r" , 

Gild· to take from our 
SH.virlgp, 8 bud. ._-Opened 
p8ii(ff8~~- t.he-rerore, be it 

l{ESDLvED, tha.t WP,R.S 8. Camp, teD("Jt,'r 
our N .. ighhnr Rnd family nur·sincf're 
Hud beal'!.fel!. 8) mpat.by in this tbo.lr 

~.I~fl",'f~n~"ffi,~i~~~·'----'"~-



relIgious 
worship and free and fair 

are dear~r and more uDlverlSally 
e.njoyed to'day than ever before. ! 

These guarantees ijlust he sacredly pre
served and wJsely s~thenetl The 
constituted authorities must be cheerfully 
and vigol'ously upheld Lynchings must 
not be tolerated in a "great and civihzed 
country like the Untted States: conrts
not mobs-must execute the penalties of 
the law The preservation of public or
der, the fight of dIScussion, the integrity 
of court.~. and the orderly adminiRtratD.on 
of justIce must continue forever the rock 
of safety upon whH!h our Go-verllmeut 

rests 



~,--,-",,-:-~~_. '~--,, __ ,_,_~ ___ , ___ , _f ______ ~ 
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• HALL'S 

vitality;, pteverttr-baldness ; 
cures itching and dandruff. 
A--fine traiT dre-ssing. -

B. "po HaJ~fj ~~:' £~"ll~~s.:~~. N.lL 

A Geor~ia Negro ProdlJ:Y. 
Rohert Gar(]hh'e is a ll(>gl'O and nn un· 

~ucated one, IHit when it COUles to 
tigures be (:ao't be stupped hy any 
mathematician in the world. He is a 
humble residt'nt of Augusta and is pm
ployed ru. a laborer at the Inter·SHlte 

__ .QQtton 'On Company. In multlplieatlon 
Gardbire, is a~ tJukk 3S thougbt. Be
tore 1 he a verag.e pf:>rson can ~f:>t tlle fig
ures down with a pendl Gardhire has 
given tue correct answer, aud yet hl:' 
cannot say how he does it, 

HE" was asked what was the sum total 
t)t 99 times 67, 'ond without rf"peatlng 
the figures to himself GSI'{Iblre- an

Nigbt in tbe~De.ert •. 
R.TnJbot KelIy, the Engljsh art-JISt 

who illustrateu Slatin Pasha's "Fire 
and SWord in tlle Soudan," has Wl'itt(>n 
II pnper for the Century, which be calls 
"]n tht> Dcsprt with the Bedouin." Mr. 

of striking 

pn's!,;I'd with a ~ensp of londy nest-::. I am of/fln a~k,('d Iiow I occupy 
my time in the d'-'SP1't; my reply is, 
"I'llilltillg," Everything is paintnble, 
and the <I1'S!'!'t is :JiwllvS Ill'RUUful. In· 
finitely varlpd in i{·~ture aDd local 
('010J'. prolifi(' of wild f1o\yers and in
S('('l Iiff', its interest is une-nding, while 
it!:; tra('klt'ss t>xpamw undulating to the 
borizon SE'f'rns like an ocean suddenly 
JjE'tritil'd into absolute. l'e~t. and Im
J11'PSfW~ the mind with a Sf'nse of ,'sst. 
tWl'S and l'~fJO~e whh~h nothing, in my 
opinion, ('an pqusl, Again, as the ct· 
f('<:r8 of varying weather pass over 
IlJe silPDt land, h6W perplextng are 

wIth bees as ('arMel'S messages, and 
hE' 1hinks that, In somE' 1',E"SI}e-cts, they 
are superior to pigt"Ons for the purpose, . 
The message, photographed in--mte-l"OL 
6oopl(' ('htll'actel"S, 18 fastened betw~D 
tbp lnsP(-Cs wln~, It L<:; the haol,t of ·the 
hee to rise in the all'. find then fly 
straigbt home. Being Invisible, fI.Xl"E'pt 
when ('lose at hand,'l,t Is suggested that 
lSuch it be-aret' of despatches In war 
wou1<l be quite safe from 1'lhe bullets of 
the enemy, 

SHATTERED. 
PRECARIOUS CONDITION 

OF PROF. A. H. NVE.:~ 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla ~~r\~:~::~ 
cille. C. 1: (hill\! & Co" l..( ..... elt. Mass. 

tiOOd's-fJllls r~lk;. ;~:;to ~~rat::~5~ 
-aweJ'<'<h>A'-I>an<l-"6,663."-

asked some one, "is rJOl~~tl~m~e~'~~3~2~'~t'~. ~~;;~r:~\~:~~:~~~~:~~H~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;tl~~~i~;;~~~~~~~;~~.;';~~:;~i~~~~~~~'"=~ Without stopping-8--6eQon4-Gar.dlljre re-
pllpd "1(i,Oa2." And thus for o\'er half 

oBD r.oUl' miinllers were thrown at hIm 
and be gave tbe (>()fl'ect mu,ulr,lt",ati()D 

IlkeatliiSD, In th', lInrntlplle3tlOIH>f--j- ~W';;.:;' Th'--lnnu:nrerat'Iir-"sHl>.JOOts",+C;;;':;~~ 
traC'tioIlB the Ts-vel'Y'~sp1<'1l(""'-wl"'"Fj)I"(""'-l-::~~h;."~~~~:~:~~'fi1~~~~!& h';;;t::.iii;;;";;;;:;~;;;;;'.~~:~;-;;;I~;.j~°,i'd 
whkh are 

GUl'dhlre ('annat reml:"mber when hI:" 
first bel'arne aware of his power, Rnd 
does not ev~n know how be dls('Overed 
tt. He says that when the ftgul'es are 
given to hlln he sees their answer imp 
medIately. ~l,mply by glancing at a 
long line of figlll'€"s hp ('an teU Immed~
alt"ly what .the addltiun is.-Augusta 
CUI'onide. 

The Dutcb 
MCCO pel' head than the people of 

-oilier Ci)uutry-. -

, The slllflllest w~>ddlllg I'lng 11 

~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~-~-

told of the Immense tiqes in the Bay 
Fundy. The scientifiC" facts in regard 
to thNn have recently been published 

the Canadian Gf"Ologleai Survey, 
stuPid -LlttgatJono-_ ~----I 'Fln>_v is--about 1-45 miles long~ and 

A ~tuJli(}ly obstinate pipce of li.tt8~r gradually n.nrrows, and becomes shal. 
tion hlU-l just been settled by the house 10WP1", as it ppnetrates- fliEi-land. The 
of lorus. Two Aberdeenshire land own· uppel' part divides into two main 
ers quarreled OVf'r the Ngbt to fish in bl'an0hes

1 
antI several sIDall side bays 

tile Rivfll' Dee. \ .... hi('b oonlt'rs their er-;· exist. The blghe-st tides lit the month 
tatps for 150 yards. Both admitted of the main bay reach eighteen feet. 
tlJat the fisbing was of n.o value. but Going up the lmy-, they Increase' In 
thp'y have spent $1U,.OOO to ha\'e their height. At DIgby ~eck they attain 2!.! 
ri,l!bts de<'((;(~d. feet, at St. .John 27 feet, at Petltcodlac 

eym' mnt14~ Is that "'hleh was used- fm 

tb(> bNl'otlilng of PI'in('t'~s llllr~', !~~~~~~~~i~~~~~ii~~~~~~~i~~!l' duug-liter of Henry YIlT..' to the Dau· 
phln of 1"1-,ll1ee. The Dotll)hln w:ts born 
Feb. 20, 1518. Bud as a wattoE'l' ()f state 
lluli"y tin>-- bt4dlll-eel'e"ID9-tl-Y-~took- Ul0,CO, -c=-- ::.:.;; 

THAT I'\PLENDID COFFEE. 
~tr; Goodman, ,,"'iIliams County, Ill .. 

writes us: "From one p:lekuge S!11zl'r"~ 
German Cotree Berry I grew aoo 
pOl1lHI~ of br-tter coffpt> than I can buy 

Ri"er 46 feet. and at Noel Ri\'"er In 
Cobequid Bay 53 feet, the mp.x1ml1ID. 
Some hl"lll('h bays ore left empty at 
ebb tide. 

"Oct. 5 of the saInI" year, with great 
llOmp. I\t Gret>llwlch.' . The two,,-y.enr. 
old bl'ide was dl't~8ed. In ('Ioth of gold 
lIud hiazing jewels. c:u'dlnal W;olsey 
pls('{'d the dimInutive riu~ or gold npon 
tlle (~hild'B finger, and Admll'al Bonni. 
vet, .118 proxy "fo,,-'tiie l)"oy- hridp.gl'Ootll 
passed it over th~ secO'ud joint, -Th" 
brille was bless('(f and mHSii IWI'formt'd 
oy \,"oisf'Y. 'the I(lng ntHI the wllol( 
(~oUl't attC'lll.lilla'. 

<;;io.r.es..a1::ill ~·eJl1f'.~a Tloun~..::..' .~_ 
A p.'ld;::l~P ofCthls all(l big t-::Pl.>.d--":.''"1-ttb~e~futtf~~~~i'i-;li~m:iffin;~:;~ml~~~~'si!~;;::~~::~'':''--l---c 

1 O.I!tH' is sent :n1U by .lobn A. 81117..('1' tRt::!1:;ement Of its bl'::Hlcbes Is made by.:fi 
S(,I'~l ("0 .. La CI·OS.~(>. Wis .. upon recelpi corr{>spondflllt of ~ature, \Yatching a 

K~~~~j~::-l ~~:~~~~~~I.~~::~~~~~~~~p~l~n~n~e-~tr~p~e~(~I\~\r~in~g~n~g~a~l~e,~,~h~e~"~l';-~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~xri~~~~~~I~~~~;;;l~~~~~~~~~ai~~~~~l~~~~~==:~ 

An-;-erica'~~t jtailr.ad. 
Tilt' li!'st AIllE'rh':ln railroad was laid 

-tit ~h--I t---\\'.U..i- t.lJ..ree....tnlles_JooJt. MQ:lli 
the hl':lllite qU31'l'il'"S of Quiu('y. )rIa.ss., 
to tiH' :\'f'J)O[)~N Hin'r. 



Ovel'land Pu,f!Sencer ............. . 

, W::k~~~~~~~~·::~_~~~:~~_._~ 
IILOOMFIIlLD LINSe 

,.&.XBlW; 

Aecomm?rlatIon 
&; ~~~sl. J;~~: :: ! ~;rJ ~: :: 

orfolk and every one-~f them 
working satislactorily.- We make 
them in t,ht-ee sizes-small enough 
lor a cottage ur lar'ge enough -for __ 
a church- or store building,-- 11 
does not make ilOv differt!Oce 
whether your house was arranged 

-----------~ ________ I for it when it was built or not. If 
you want to heat the second story 
of your house and no not want 
the large hot air pipes going -to 
the upstairs through your rooms, 

-'f-'--I'~--I-"'''-.'H'-.-f-w ... will heat the with 

ana Hot Air Furnaces. _ , 
give you net price All your 
plant _complete. All' YO~T1eea- to 
do is to "touch the button." Cor-

~':tre1;po'nden,;e solicited. 

Manufacturingc:o~ __ 

G. L. GIL1;lERT, 

Inter TOcean! M~r~h~nt Tailn 
~~~~~~=f~~~~~~~ One door south or uOQk Store. 

-------+±."te'~"~\'·IesHn-FltIl and Winter_ 

Is an excelJrnt family paper; has 
12 pages of pure reading , 
each , wee~._ The regular sub
sc-ripti(;" price is -$1.00 per year. 
We will s,~nd you both papers 
one year fOr 

$1.35 
SubsCrIbeat once and get the 
best- county paper as well as the 

i.-l!.,..'OHfI"!'n:-tl.!It::'!:,,!OO!Jng-O!c'!>e.ho "-"~n ~ rfpubtlcan 

west. Both papers for oriiy $L35. 

15y-talting -Ui& -BurliillttOn 
Routt" to R~Jena. nntte. Spo
kane, Seattle, TarOino or BIIY 
other poilJt in Moutana,nm"b
ern Idohoor W"8bin~"on, 
Th. 

a1,d the m08tbome·lIke,lIn"n. 
-hnHs--of-1nIY railroad-io 
West. 

-Suitings. 
Prices it: accordaDce with the times 

a!ld workmanship guaranteed. 

N .. I . .rUHLIN, 
Manureetnrer or 

Boots ~ St-:1oes. 
Repairing 0: Sp.claJ~~_ 

Shop First Door South of J. S., 
- French & Co's. Office. 

WAYNE, N1I:BRABKA. 

- -

STATE BANK-
or Vvayne. 

CAPITAl STOCX Pji~ in S75iOn,O 
J. w. JoneR, Prosid:llt;' c. A. (!h·ac~. Vice 

. __ Pre8Ide~~t_i Houry Ley, Casbler. 

A General Banking Business Transacted. 

c_:-::1!lte>eOlJ>I>!.d.J>D TIII!"~II •. __ 

WAYNE MI:.ATMARKET. 
~E::.&;_FORTNER,~rops.-- . 

New bl1ck WflAt "r the Rrate Rank of Wa.yne 
,00 S"OOlld t:!tlse\. 

Fil·ft.Clnss Mea,ts Kppt CODstant);y Q.D nand. 

The locai--Ua'ket agent has 1 _______________ _ 
~ickets "'Ia thA Burlington 
Route utntwtllgladly furnish 
YOll with one if you Ilskfor it. 
As.kfor.it. 

i 

PABST SALOON. 
~~~-r -~~--~---

.,.! "J 

--DEALER IN ClGAR8-

su~c~e~~~:;jt~e-~'~~t~~~~hi##~Jii~~;;~f.~.;tt\,lJ-.;_ri:~--~-5e'hlit-i=--Beer~w 
. I ~- -.-... " 'J ''':l 

When in Wayne 
_,' _, DQIj't forget to call \It , " ". 

·TH1lJboRNER, RESTAURANT."'" 
Ii". ""';"""-._" ;"L "7'-' ,., '." '. " ;,." "", ,I 

Th~ Best ot MeBls at BIl 'Hours. 
irriilts of-8ii'klnds.';-' " , 

.~-" ... """ . 
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NORTilROP & BURDIOK, vVay n e 
ATTORNEYS at LA W 

H' aId President McKlilley 'In hi': Inaug,;ral 
. 0 r_. ,; ,,,cl(JI'eS~d"8Y!': "Tbe depl'ef,~iHti of tlie 

: lA.<;t fonr yeara baS: fatten with espeoilll 
, , of t.he 

, 
l)lHce over-the First Natfo"liil-S8.ok. '\JV'. H. McNEAL.. Edltor._, ~ h1l1d'~r!'l,!'>~ "man- _ Agri-?!lltnre 

------------~---_____r___ -'-'------, hB' la~ ond labor snfl' .. ed, The 

G U! R. WIfoB;UR, Member of the North,eastern N~"I revival of manufacturing will be a 
breaks PreGs Association r relief to. both. 

ATTORNEY--A-T- -l-d14111- 4 0q-Vi~i~ ri~irol:f o~r 0, rd-Go~n~if.-I'~m:~Od~:~:!~~o~~eoi~:ti~~~!~~:~~~; 
WA YNE, NEBR. .--------.----------. go'Vernm,.ent nor more. loyal to' their 

omce uver bargest Clrculetl~n ofan;y Paper -support, while none bears more cheer-

A. A, WEWB 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEB.-

u.!tIce over' the Oltlzens' Ba.nk. 

M.a, DODGE, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

WAYNE, N,EBRASKA, 
TREA'l')I~N'l' OF 

H. Q, LEISENRING, M, u. 

Physician &. Surgeon: 

Omce over H,ughOl'l &. Locke's 
Sllrgenn for the C. St. P. M, & o. 
the ~nl()n Faclflc BaUway._ 

J. J, WILLIAMS, M, D, 

Subscription, $1.00 peT Yeer. 

PUBLISHED EVERY THUR~DAY, 

ADVERTISING 
THE HERALD now has nea.rly 1000 clTmlla

tion A.ud over 6,000 readers. Its subscrlhers 
reside mostly ill Wnynecounty.. As an lldver-
r~'I~~~~~ei~IN~r~tiN~b;:lh,Ued by allY week~ 

.ADVl!:HTISING RATES, 

LOCALS: To regular 
llne: to nil others. 10 cents a
tlon. I) cents a line thereafter" 

Legal adverti"iug nt leg-al ratea. 
notices (!) iusertlOus), $:1.00. 

Subscription nates. $1.00 a yent' in advance. 
For more particular information call on or 

addr689. THE HERALD, 
WAYNE. NR"R. 

Presjdent M«,Klnley's cabinet 'pre· 
sel)t.s B piOtUfA tbat will cure that tired 

y:t.leKS . .tt;II~I' t'\!~~v:~ mon~hs:_ 

rltalntenarwe of the government Of. is 
better entitled to ,its wise and lIbeTsl 

Council Proceedings . 

WAYNE, M'ARCH 8, 1897. 
City cou'Q.cil mflt tn~ r~R'ular 

Coniwitman MaiQ. OIJrbst.ed, ,'-""~"" ••• +'_\:L-~ I~"_.':'. 
VoJpp and Pi~nstook, Rnd 
Beebe. Absent: Fisher. 

The minutes of t he last me~tlng 
reaq. and approved. Tho following 
wJu .. e !\llowad. 
Mark Stringer, lauar .... 
S. M. "StoR.O, moving wagon· ..... . 
Oeo~ L. work. 

A Beautiful Calendarcfor '97 I<:REE at our OIHee, 

PHILLEO& SON. 

" Bllcceaaor to OlOf Stone. 

--~-~all-&:SiI!!J;e..01l. 
WAYNE, 

W. D, HAMMOND, / 

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist 
HOllorary Member U. S. V" 1\1. A. 
Ottice at Eli Jones Livery BarD. 

SQld that the "depres- most penetrating liniment in tiw world. 
pay the beet sugar bounty. Represen- of the .past four year~ has fallen It will oure rheumatism, cuts, ~prQins, 
tativa Jones has showu himself to be with espeoial severity upon the great neuralgia, bruL"es, wounds, old Bores, 
above partiRan .Donsense and has a olean body of the country, and Jl.P.9D none btirnB~ sciat.io8, sore th~oat, Bo.~e . " . 
record t~hls credit so far during the mnre than th." holders '0,: small ra"m'''''\-a,orl'-..tl ilifitHllInation - after- aH If.- 'W.: WILKINS' .&. :CO:.~ 
I·si.lat.ur., Ther.rmer cit Wayne county bas plow- bavebave r~!\ed, It wl!l cure barbed 

By the (",alli~l~ of a Rppoifll ",ession of Ad hiR grounrl, sowed biN orop~! and wire onts, Rnd beal.aU -wounds where W -n' e 
congress Prflsidpnt l\,('Kinley clf'arly tille-d th-~m industri01;IRly, Rnd pl'ond fiP8h ba5 set in. It is eqna.lly THE . a y . 
demollstratt:"'s that it iN hiR intent.ion oUR harvests came for.ttl; but just 11.8 he em~iellt for anima.ls. Try it and you D n n • t 
to carri"o-ut1hfl will of the people with WOo" about-to realize the fruition of his will not be witho.ut it. Price 50·oents. ~ .. rU'5SlS S, ,.", 
out delay. The condition .of the ~olln·liJlai'lbiCo .. rs""a"loiSnrigigcuamDte(jltdhe ruinously low 1=:;O.:.I::d'-:::':::;:W:::!::lk~i:=:D=:S:=&:::Co=:::.2:':~:::=:;;-'-: " .. -t-'~-,-----::-cc---~ .. __ ~_~ __ 
try demands immediat.e action and the du.~s, unbap- ., tln~~t a.ndjiioB~ ~9~inplet~~·8fiisort.ment and. 'the ~ 
people's oonfidence in the President piness Bnd in many iDstaDc~B the )OISB aud hBndBQiile,~~-de8igris in - -- -
cannot be sha.ken. of bomes, May the new administration B. F. Fa,;ATHI!:R, 

1'I0TARY POBLIO. e-nBot remediallE'gislation, suoh as will 
Tha.t times ha.ve· ohanged is vivfdly 'prevent. 9 recurrence of~sl1cb a thjng 

"'~~~III:JILIl~~f<>.cid'mcerl in·s-r-eoon.t--emo.plaint.oLtbe at- lea.st· dur~Dg;-a-'period of bountiful -LanJloans ,and 
oa.shier ot 8 metropolitan bBnk. 

t1i.~f Yclti have eve; iWied oipon. We also handl •• 
dhotaellne of , 

says that paper is beco~iDg SOBrce and .',..,' 
WAYNE, when he sbips gold to a oountry 

bll.nk there IS always a. kiok by returnl~~~~:d~~ti!~~~~~:~~:~::>-"\~~~~~~~;~;;;nL_+-t-___ --!~~~iilr£t~':itI:,~~~:;tttft:;.::~:t;;;:ompt--mail. It wasn't that way four short 
months a~at~ JonrlHIJ:--} HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

FOOD and. 13ILiLI.A..El.D 

:Er::ALL. 
In l:Sasement of Boyd Building, 

THE CITIZENS' BANK. 

Capital and undivided Pro1lts;$lOO,OOO 
A, L. l'ucke .... "President: E. D. Mitchell, Vice 

Pres't: D. C. Mnin, Cashier: Gilbert 
French. Ass't. Cnshier. 

Drafts on all Forflign Countries. AIlEmts for 
Cllntlrd Line SteamshIp Tlcketa. 1 

General Banking BusIness Done 

I. W. ALTER, 
BONDED ABSTRACTER 

W rites Insurance, Collections 
!ooked after. 

OHAS. M. ORA VEN, 

Greek COllenl' 6e~~;nl Baatsei, sta
tiont'd at New York, has been instructed 
to oall out aU the members of t be . 
Greek reser-ve--10.r0e~e. 

President M~KinleY!6 iOBugural ad
dress receives the highest. ~ommeBd8' 
tions from moulders of opinion thro'· 
out the oountry. Flattering editorial 
{lomment.s come from every quarter 
cotJcerning his df:'clarations oD the 
policy of tb{\ new national admiuist118· 

Harness 
--AND--

tion. The Iru!ess'ge i~ ""'''r'''~-t!!,!'_':~':-''''+IJfoclH,m''ti<>Bi 
with the sellhme~ts and pledges M»j"r 
MuKinley_made kno~n before_eleothm 
It is oonservative, wise and thoroughly 

Saddlery. 
~ -~~--

practical. In fac:t:, it .n.8-11evet'--be,m-h.;;;Tr;C:;, I us.e the best Oak Stock only, 
and guarantee all stock and work 

,c')J'b<'tt-,!n!!C-l<' __ """~bal'e -!iion-al cir?c.'';i~iiii-i[j,itrt;;t.:c,j;rrrt'Uf-,,,,,,,:n~<Q.'''y, h.,~,.~ manufactnre--of. mygoods._ 
excelled by any document 

a ubief-ex~cutivf'. 

_~p_hO~grnpher~.~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~;~ 
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~=-'-~~~~'~~~~~~~~~ 

Furnished on, Short Notice and 
at ReasoJlable Rates. __ _ ,-___ ,_' __ -i __ '~--.---.----,----"~. 

Perry Bros. old. 8table!!. OO~8f ~8t au~ 

EbI d(t)''N'E'S 

:PALAC'f ',r~'VE'~Y:;S:T"Bl:E 



~REECE CANNOT COM!'LYWITH 
THEIR DEMANDS. 

Gravity of the 81Ulation Recognized 
and the Pouers Urged. to Recon
sider Their Demands-I",exow Com
mittee Finds Trusts Hard to Iteach 

~r~ fOroltffllUi to at;;ndon the CretauS" 
to the mere} ()f :'t1u!4snlman fsn.w('I!O;ln and 
to the l'urklsh arm}. "hlCh al\\a\s dehb 
eratel.} atu) Jntelltwuaity .had ~haled III 

:: d1~~:4~~~ 3(ts of the popTJlaee 7alIlst 

- __ ~TbmIQre !!.ElJ!l2lJeal to the generous 
sentiments anlmatmg the ji()\'iers ana ,\~ 
beg them to permit the ~ ('retan people 
themselves til decta~ hon the\< -de~IfI' to -be 
go..-erlled sl.(luze!'l.l..> 

TRUSTS HARD '1'0 REACH. 

1#.X(iJW ('ommittee'!ii Hepol't R~"dl 

for the [legislaturE" 
-S:'E\\ YORI\ The Lexow trust 1m e~tl 

gatmg (,drnmlttee bale adopted41re repfnt 
aRdtawn b} ~ellatQl Lexow fhe teport 
attaclts trLlsts In \ IgoIOul'IlanJ,ttla.l.l'e, pomt
ID~ oul their e\li5 ,lllti dangers, but It 
TC2iches the (OnpiUSHm tlhlt und,el lif' 
4:lslOfiS of the cnnrt!'1, no ne", lit" can be 
jliBseli 10 curtail the powerR of (ombillll 
11()nS of ~tl1.on.t (onfilctmg'Yolth 
the clausE's Of the ferti:'l al (nM:tltutloll 'Yo lth 
regard to the rl.'lht~ or pr(J!'erty and of 
.. ~ntra.et rherefore 1 be ('OIU1Dlftee. ~trflng 
Jya,1;I It feels the need of further re5tfl~tlon, 
-1ft to (untent ltselt with l(>:r()mmend~ 

One lUan Is Killed and Many In
jm ed at 'Yuba. WII!I 

WO'SK\\OC WH! In a tree 100-all fight 
at a Bohen\lan dance at Yuba, partIcIpated 
m b} a ga.ng of mughs from RI{ bland City, ;x,aCIIOC,('o",,,. 
Flank :"iO\l} ,a }oung Bol1erlll31l. was 
shUtk on tbe head WIth a neck}oke and 
kllle<f fhe hat I in which the dalH e , .. as 
held IS a total I,Hef,:k, the front and ~Ides o[ 

l>em~ lOin down The III 
Guilty of Manslaughter. 

fhe Jury 1fi the rU8e of the ~tate of :Se 
braska \8 Ra.~ moml :l[usser at O'Neill 
\\bo W35 being trIed for theiuurder 0 
Oeolge A Spence last D(cember. after he 
mg out about the bOUIS leturued a ~eIdlc 
tindlllg the defendant gUIlt} or 
tf'r ~Jlen1.!e and )Iusser had 

boats or dt"crense number 
AU thE:' other Items were agreed 

Without comment except that r~l:ltmg 
to cost of armor, establishment of Govern-
ment Simor plant. etc, "bleb occaslOned 
extended debate 'l'hc Chandler amend-
ment reduclDg tbe price of nrmor plate to 
$'dOO a toD uas ndoptc,'d wltbout a diVIS-
Ion. Another, to reduce the totn-l-of COD-
tracts authorized to $2,40i.UOO, to co)"N' 
spond With the reductIOn per ton~ "as
ad-opted. The amendment authorlzmg th~ 
Secretary of the Navy to estabhsh a Gov
ernment armor plate factory at a cost ()f 

$1,500,000 Jf be faded to mak\!' 
was lost. 'Ila~DI bill was 

menta to 
$300 aud hlllitl three boats nOtl 
n prndlce boat. were agreed to The In 
dl8n bill, Drstpct of Columbltl apilropfm 
tlOn hili, and the slllldrv el't'll bill wero 
ll('cepted as tht'v C8me frolD conference 
The Senate's \\ork WAS confililed to dos-
Ing bn81nes~. (Iud the rueasllr("g (onsideretl 
by thE" Honse "'('reo the only Ollf's ID hand 
All of them \nllt to the Prt'sldl:'Dt 813' 
the House accepted lb-pm 

Both SeDat~ Hno Hou~e aUJourned wlttl 
out dllY Tlm~n.r In tbe .sel~nh~ agree 
ment was unatlltbons to resolutlOQs foX 
pressmg the nppreClRtlOll of the Senate for 
the able and lmpUI tlUl dll31.'batge of tbe 
dutIes of preshhng offi('er' bl" Mr Steven~ 
son tlnd bv Mr J."'rl I, preSident pr() tem 
Mr Hoar anllount:ed that the lommlttee 
of COllgless had waJlpd on tile PresltJpnl 

\; 

and Illflt be bnd uflkf'ri them tu COli H) 

hiS congratulatIOn", (In the d()3(~ o-f--:-t!th"'e"'Jr~~
Inbor!ol-; 



Reins oj Government Are Pla:iced 
in His Hands. 

Thousands View the Inaugural 
Ceremonies. 

!PatriotiAItl of Seventy :\IilljOn P~ople 
BreotlH~d Ioto the looug-ural Cere~ 
Dlonies-Unc''onnted Thousands View 

i'rocc('{lings-Rcsplentlent Scene in 

the Senate ChamlJer-Gorllcou8 l\IU
ital·Y I'ngeout the Great Spectacular 
l?catnre - RrUliant !?ecorntioua of 
the CBpitol-Grand Ban. 

WllJialll ~l::Kintc,}:, of Ohio, is now 
~tl.c.\l1. ,.1' thl' 1 "njl"U..J;"':tntps Stllndin~_ 

with Lo\<'('d llC'ad bt'f,)(,p un immense gnth
erin;; uf Jlf'('p\f'. be took the oat~ to faith
flll15 p\ r~oJ'!ll the dutil;s of the office, Th~ 

\ \ ('N('Ill(ll.(\ was perforUll'd by Chif:'r JU8tice 

7
-Fullt'r, \\'ith nll expression ot Jmmility 

.rning!c,,-l - '.\ Tti"l--reallZiitTon-- -of-the -lieaV;:v 

blJrd('l!~' L", was about to assume,Alr. l\le-

fun~~~ml;~~ll'I';~~m~M_ill~j_~~~ 
-elear \'oil'e tbe words: 

"I do su1emnJy SW~lIJ' tbat_l will faith
fully e:S:l-cute tbe office of President of 
the enited SJutes find. wiIl to the best of 
.my ability. preserve, protect nnd defend 
,the constitution of the United Stafes." 

There was a deathHke silence as the 
.preparations for administering the oath 
'were begun...-· The people could see-the 
p~ntomj~I~e enacteCl. but 'only' the favored 

and in
.... tantlya tremendous cheer went up. Hats, 
,canes, L-lWdk.f:rchiefs and other articles 
were w~\ved' as Prel?Jdent ~dKinJey. step.
:ped to 1li~ edge of the Capitol portico aod 

:fe~e~~~i:o:~~sO~~:d~:~~~:n~o n~~~~eo~ 
lull in tilP applause he began to deliver the 
inauguraJ address, At least 150,000 
-strangerH witnessed the ceremony, while 
the capi1al city citizens, numbering 300,-
000 people, lined the streets and filled the 
- - --" Capito) ·Plaza.; wbere President 

8tOO~. filled with 

bl'thq' (~5I1ll'l'l't than that 4 tho!';!, l<;lll'U-

penu {lo\\'ers.-Chira,l.:'o Hef'orl!, ' 
Possi1~ly' iL'wulildllnnLnnd (l good efff!C"t':' 

if tho~(· Clulrh·~toll IUll-'lIl IUUIlf'UVf'rrdhHI ':' 
tuhn Ilhl(,EHll' Kt,y ·'Yest.--Chil'll,lL'IJ rOKt~ ! 

Bpwm·~'. o~. ·widow~. ItS ::\,Ir. 'V{'l1('r--ild~"!' 
Vi8(>d. One 0'( thE'III hi Chit'ugo bUM jUl't. : 
bought 'u lj::iO,OOO g()wn.-....:.Port~lnH)utb: 
Post. 

A Chieugo Oldl:'fUliln haH jllst bl'PH 11<:- ' 
Qllittf'd of O1\1rdp1". 'l'bilol muk('s him ~ligi
blp fut' n higliPt' pOllition.-l'~lol·idu. Times
Cniun. 
If King n"O)'J.,!;f' i~ ('ompl:'llprl to ('hoose 

bf'twt'pn an llbdi<-ntion nnd a lh·king. h,~ 
will douhtle~s tllli(> tlu~ Ht·king.-'Vnl'lh
ington Post. 

elln it b(' jenlousy whi('h hfi~ prompted 
the MisHO\ll'j Hou~(' to pRS!o\ It bill wbit'h 
ainu; II blow at dinu· mllSl'llllls'l-"-Kan~tlg 
City ~tar. . 
. ""tn" fltorif'N in.the-Ulllgazint>s,-t~l"t·-bP.

Rllt!(,Pt'uf'd b~' diuit'et yaruf'. 'I'lutes 
lire t~rying for II wur with 

U'Ol'l'll,=:,eU:Illl"."'Y 'fTiUlt's. 



and a few others 
lege of makmg selectlOI1R a1l0t
men~ for thea mmor (hlldren, and t111813 
the land they now occupy The Indum 
pOlIce lay m ambush, eXI)ectmg Hogan 
and Ills wife, who IS an Omaha Indian, to 
return, wlllC)1 t)1ey dul. A fight took place 
and lit \\ll.<;; \'tlth consulerable (hflicriJty that 
Hogan ,,~as o\crpoweled He waS bonnd 
Ili irons and taken to the agency A J. 
IIamka Bnd two or tltree other famihes 
will be reruO\ ed Roon and mote trouble 18 
looked for 

"'''lien the naval appropriatIOn bill first 
came up III the Senate .Mon48Y after 
noon "ir Chandler s~ated that b~ '\\ou111 
move later to lDctease the npprOlmstlOu 
for tOlpedo boats or decrease the uUUlber 
provided. All tbe other Items \'t (lrc agreed 
to without comment e:;tcept that ruJntlUg 
to cost of armor, establll~hment of Govern
ment ulmar plant, etc, "bleb Ot;caslOned 
extended debate. The Chnndler amend
ment reducmg the price of armor plate tu 

a ton was adopted without a dJVlS~ 
Another, to reduce the total of COD

authorized to $2407.500, to corr\"!
with the reductJon per ton. was 

The amendment autboflzmg the 
of the Navy to establish a Gov 

emment armor plate factory at a ~ost of 
$l.fiOO.OOO jf ~e failed to make contracltoi 
was lost. naval 

\l ere ngreed to unll bill 
tlte PresIdent -The PrPSIIJerrt Eent 

to the Honse a rHo meu.age upon tIJe-
ImmIgrntlOU blll, hiS prmclpal objection 
bemg ffi tbe-etlu#&Honal.c...1a.tlS" the Presl-, .. _w_-=----=<~ 
det}t holds that the \1orse <:Ia,,8 of lmnu-

~:en~sn~sl~Ot~:H~~s:~\o~~g.o~~e o~~~e:~;;~ t 
work 

The Honse Thlll~hl) bV::l ,(lte or19a 
to 37, ovcrrode the \ et() of 1 he Immigra
tIOn bIll The confprt UC{' f{'port on the 
postofiice opproplmtloulJlJl "n~ agreeo to 
Then thE:' figbt on the naval bill 
De" ed the prlce of nrmor 



'~.-, - ----.---'- ~-~- ---

... Reins oj Government Are PlAced 
in HiS Hands. 

SOJ~E~lN OATH TAKE~. 

Thousands View the inaugural 
Ceremonies. 

iPatrioti81ll of Seventy :'I1illjOD People 

BJ")cath~d Into the luang-ural CCre~ 
m.onies-uucounted Thousands View 

Proeecding8-RcS'ple~dcnt Scene in 
the ~enate Chamber-Gorgeous l\ln .. 
itary Pageant the Great Spectacular 

J..'eatnre - Brilliant Decorations 

with Jww • .'d hpud bpfol'C' an immense gnth
_ (~riJ:l...f;._()Ll'~'{,!J.l!C',---he took tilt' oath to faith· \ 

illjl.\' p( norm th.~-d~Li;;-s- ~Lthe-- .. 
'~ ! eprl'Ill('I!~ \Vas p\?'rfOl'lll(~d by ChiE'f Justice 

J Full('\'. \\'irh 8.U ,c'xpr('ss[on of hnmYlity 
.mill;'::Jt.,] with realization of th~hea"y 

-. -Eurdf!m h(~ was ub'JUt to ftssmne,--:\Ir,-l\lc' 

.. -____ --K..inie,.L "el":.luB"llCl1""Unlb",p,'llli!Ll.jU~~,,_.,,,,/ 
-{'lear "foh't' tlfe-s-,'\'ords: 

'·r dv ,:oiemniy SWPft1' tbat I will faith
fully PHcute tb(} office of \>1'esident of 
the Cn;ted States and will to the best of 
lIly abiLity, preserve, protect and defend 
th~~ (.'(Iostltutioll of the VDited States." 

There was a deathlike silence as the 
,preparations for atlministering the oath 
'were begun. The people could ~ee' the 
pantomime cnacted. but o~ly the favored 

--.canes, --hnn-dk-erehiefs--=and- other........artices 
were waved a.s President McKinley step
'tied to 1h(o edge of,tbe Capitol portico and 

:fe~e~~~i:a:~k:sO;~:dF:~~~~:n~o n~c~;o~ 
lull in the applause he begli:1 to deliver the 
inaugura) address, At least 150,000 
-strangel'8 witnessed the ceremony, while 
the capi1al city citizens, numbering 300,~ 
'000 pf"P'ple, lined the streets and filled the 

Capitol Plaza, where President 
stood, was filled with 

m,arket. The prices q,sked had been phe
nomenal-$25 being the lowest for which 
a singJe window could be had, while the 
prices ranged from that figure to $800 
for a three-window 'room. Calvin Brice 
of Ohio paid $1,000 for an avenue room 
for the day at Willard's with luncheon 

for a small and 

If King (.l!ol"~e is ('OlUlwll<>d tn ('hoose 
bptw(,f'n Ull ubdil'ntion H\ld a Iie'king, bt) 
will dOllhtlf'SH tllk~ tlw li{'kin~.--WlL.qh~ 
iug-toll ·Post. 

Cun jt·b(' jenlousy whi('h hlllil Vl'omp~ed 
the- ~jjs!:l()uri HOlHW to I1IHI!,! 11 hill whidl 
aims n blow at ,limp 1l1llSl'll111il '?~KllUSH~ 
City Star: 

"~Ilr flturieR iu the magaziut's, un' I)eo
Bl1ect'l!dNl hy diah'ct ;yurUt;. rL~hat'$ 

tire t'rrin~ for It wm' with 
TiUW!-i. 

lti it llORtlihlc that Dr, H..lliz WIl(ol n vh:· 
tim of tilt' luw of.t'OlllpNlflntion't H(>WtlR 

,""""0".'0"'''''''''',,--1' n tl1'fltiflt, and lIIif'd to t01'tl1l'(' people hilll.~ .. 
sl.'lf.--ChicnJ!;o Disl'Il!l'h. . 

('UIl • 

a~~~1:t~~~t -#O~f!r8 b~~~~ ~:~l~:~n ~~b: 'L'h~ llltxHClli ~ldvi<'e to .Mr. McKinley.~ 
mitted to Congress. avoid ('x<"iteml'ut i!i on n. 118f with that 

Fire in the hp;ge dry goods emporium o( ~i"(>ll the skk lettm' ('arl'i~l·.tO. tJlk(~ mo~ 
W. A, Murra') & Co., at Toronto, did exerci'S('.-8t, Louis Post DUII'llkh. 
damage to the e.~tent of nearly $100,000. 'rim Oklahoma 

A decree of for~CloBure of $300,000 first n to ',~~~~;~.7~f!f..~~~g~'fi.~~;:". 
mortgage bond.s has been iS8Uell against 
the Burlington (Ia.) electric street car 
line. . 



15tb of-MarchI 
1JjYJOhrfi1arrington,\\'e wiU-ofl-Mar!;h 15th mo.i:~<::(l11r entire 

Stock to that building. bur Sp~inll" lines of ... 

Clothing. Boots",and Slioes, Hats. Caps and Furnishing Goods 

Of all kinds for Men and Roys, are ,D.QW,OIl the way, and by 
March 20 to 2$ our Entire Spring Stock will bldn and 

opened up in our new quarters:' • 

, carpets III '1ew , 
will also carry in our carpet room a full ' Curtiiins, ' 

etc., etc. Anyone contemplating buying new carpets should ' 

wait and see a full stock to select from. 

Harrington&--RQboins. 

SOIDe p",ople blwo Hot 
),1-.. 11 ahlf'o tu ~tKY ill -, h .. WHgon Kftf'r._ 

thf'y w .. rf'"pnt. hi hut. .fplI nnt 

HIIIllf' Ilf on'r(~j-fiz"U!'l gnt, a iltU .. tOil 

Do You Want 
c",' " _ _ --... 

lo--So-ve--Money?=~· 
___ --='~, ~ONL=_~ __ _ 

lUu(\h fil" wKtt-lf the ot.her tiNY._· S~lmfl ' •. Mens ~~d noys Suits. 
of f.bf-lID -follnd-lorlg .. m~mt--iJl the-!mJ'.Jl"; Overcbats. _ 
of Mr. Shirtfl, one of tbE'm DlfIo&SQ.l!ed i ~;---=>-=--'-'-;;--;;;-'--O'.o 
bis length in the gatter wbile otber~' !\lens and Boys u [lat'"V''i''' 
nnable t<! ~ttend to tbeir bnsiness. ,Mens and, Boys Hats and <::aps. 

I v-ol;j'. ~rl·s:--J. 

-B. F. Fea.ther, Miss Stambaugh. 
Episcopal-A. P. Childs, !\iI'S. Brennel', 
Vice President. -Sel'man L-utheran-
.1. H, GoU, Mrs. Wm. Piepenstock. 
Pl'esbyterian W. E. Howard. St:!'cre~ 

-and- 1!Fea&Orer-.- -Mr-a.- -A ndI!8SS.,-

Me1!~ !I,l!dBOh, Glove~an<fMittens. 

Mens and T30Ys Boo'ts 'and Shoes. 

--- Mj!ils1md-Boy,s_fhershoes 'Ul<! ~~t!1ts.:, 
And all oH,er Goods belonging to the Fall and Winter 

Wearables. 

They will give Joumore your 
, Dollars, fhbil'iufY other housein Wayne, 

" Bring ,in Your 'Poultry. 
Butter and Eggs. Will pay you the highest' 

market price. 

SAY, DfD VOt,f SEE 
who _recently subscribed toth. The Handsome 

cause &I'e requested to hand the Line of 
amolmt to the _ trea':!uret' who will 1'0· I 

coiptforit.ortoamembet:oftheboard ~ T,G'T ,,' ~., "K.(O'r:_~~-T<!l'\f" ~.' • ~, ! 
fl'omyom'church, w}Jo will recei~e a L' -\;;:,) ~..l.~' X ~ \...) ~ ...L.:..A 

~~~~~~:=~~~~~'~fo~r~t~hc~ ____________________ ~ __ ~ 

'-------
HUNTER. 

Mrs, A, B.,Lanman is still 
sick list. 

John Me Gnire, of Leslie, was visit, 
ing friends, in thl. \'Icinity last week, 

BH<l-ot_q'Qung baohelors is./lttiDg 
up a. ihonse anrl we < wonder wlt~t it 

- .n::wans~-

north of Wayne, and 
last week. 

C. D. alefken, isdJglliD1Ploew well 
audis goipg ,to lannoh ont 8!l a full
iledged oattlrleeder. 

A youo" "Oil of John Lutz had the 
. an arm one day 

, , 

Move, move, move. ~ohn Stew-art and 
famUy haY@>-J!1'!ved two mUes eBBt. 
George Killinger lS--m:OVIng [otlle 
MOC)r~ fal'nl southwest of _ Carr~ll. ~j:. 
Peterson has moved into tbe El'link 
,;tewart place. Mr. Perry go.s to the 
Oaks farm fonr mil •• dne eaBt. Mr. 

E\re~ybody and thier neighbors are Foley i.moving onto the Skeen farm 
getting's load or urore of cattle, and lately sold to Jchnny Kinney. The 
yOn njID't' buy 'Iiony lline' oent oom In bachelors' ranoh formerly occupied 
'hese parte, Me •• rB. CarmoD, A!lrk8nde" 'Bnd 

The MI.' cif the property of the late is broken up. Af.mHy (name unknown 

Mr. T-heed-ore-La.rson Bnd M;iss Min-

nesdsY. We wish them a. long life- of 
happiness although there was no cak~ 
',presented to tbe reporte~. 

M. S. Englert W8!l looklog thrOugh 
his pigeon boxes the other day when he 
dlscover~Jl_-.!' __ 1oung game. chioken in 
-Q.De of .them. It is evident that ooe of 

lald'tbe egg In the box 

P: N. Nelson last'lIhursday drew to the writer) i. moving 10. Fred Blog. 

---th&:Jar.gestru.;ow.d]h.t<:i' ~t"~';~':~d·'~~,;;~~+er.r~· '~ISt· ~·f· Wiii·· ~·);:-"lj"~"ir"'ri°f"f;ti"'l· ·!ffi~iffi;t==X~~';;;~.i,;i.~rl\IMt:nT"."mRrr;.n . an audti~niill wllye,. {Jo,,"n'ty,, an,u 

La, at whioh 
tween 'two 'mel), BoUll, eniled in' a large 
riot in .which balf of the <)rQwd took 
par" and in whioh pit('l\forks, s~ades 
and clubs wore the prinQ:.~pal weapons. 

se'·!01 .. 1l,hti', ·t" but several are 

FAIRVIEW. 

~TI~hrl -Haine;.- to~k ·'ca.ttle to Grn,aha 
last Pridny, 

Pearl ann Ott'o Black visited relaUves 

That is now arriving atWatson's~ 

Don't Wait, but go at once and get his prices. He considers iL3.--,c" 
___ ...,_ 1: 

pleasure to sn6\v }'ou::.go~~ct'1~nas lntqrnest stock in the-City. 

CAP.ITAL AND SURPLUS-=$90,OOO:OO •. 
, ' 

". M. STRAHAN. Preeldenf;.,:FRANK E STRAHAN. Vice President. 

B.F.W~SON~~a8bt~r. r)N~THA-N OHAOE, A.sJ8a~tcashler., ____ '---- ______ ,_ 


